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TUI.SA GOUilTY BOARD OF AD¡USTMEilÏ
GASE REPORT

HEARING DATET 09/1.5/2020 1:30 PM

APPLICAI{T: Mark Bales

ACTION REOUESTED: Use Variance to permit Use Unit 3, Agriculture, for a Horticulture Nursery in a
Residential District (Section 41-O, Table 1)

tOCATIOil: 1-3609 W 41ST S ZO[{ED: RE

TRS: 91-21-

CZM= 43

FEI{GELINE: Sa nd Springs

PRESENT USE: Residentia I

CASE [{UMBER: CBOA-2843

CASE REPORT PREPARED BY: Robi Jones

TRACTSIZE: 5.19 acres

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: BEG 231OW SECR SE TH W330 N660 E330 5660 POB & S25 VAC ST ADJ ON N
sEc 21_ 19 1,I5.1894CS,

REIEIÍANT PREIIIOUS AGTIONS:

Subject Property: None relevant

Surrounding Property:

CBOA-2772 October 2OL9: The Board approved a Use Variance to permit Use Unit 3,
Agriculture, in a residential district, on property located at 1-3525 West 41st Street South.

CBOA-2682 June 2018: The Board approved a Use Variance to permit an Agriculture Use
(Use Unit 3) to permit keeping/raising of livestock in an RE District; and a Use Variance lo
permit a Storage Use, Not Elsewhere Classified (NEC), Use Unit 23, in an RE District to
permit a pole barn, on property located at 13103 West 40tn Street South. (5-acre tract)

CBOA-690-B April 2014: The Board approved a Modification of a previously approved site
plan for a church use in the RE district to permit a porch that extends 5'3" from building and
to replace the green belt with a screening fence along the west of the property. Located:
L3rO7 W 41st St S

CBOA-690-A March 2011: The Board approved a Modification of a previously approved plan

lor a church use in the RE district to permit the replacement of an existing accessory.
Located: I31O7 W 41st St S

CBOA-1295 September 1994: The Board approved a Variance of the required setback from
the centerline of the street from 85 fllo 77 ft to permit an existing church. Located: 73IOT
W 41.St ST S

CBOA-690 Seotember 1986: The Board approved a Specia/ Exception to allow a church in a
RE district and to allow a modular building to be used temporarily; AND the Board approved
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a Variance of the all-weather surface for parking to allow use of a gravel lot. Modular
building and gravel lot limited to 2 years. Located: 1-3LO7 W 41-st St S

At{AtYSlS OF SURROUNDIilG AREA: The subject tract is located in an area with residential and
agricultural uses. The parcel to the east is the site of a Horticulture Nursery (CBON2772). There is a
wooded area to the north and the west of the subject property and a large parcel, 5.95 acres, to the south
of the subject property in the Sand Springs corporate limits which is zoned AG with a residential use.

STAFF GOMMET{TS:

The applicant is before the Board requesting a Use Variance to permit Use Unit 3, Agriculture, for a
Horticulture Nursery in a Residential District (Section 410, Table 1-)

A Use Variance is required as Use Unit 3, Agriculture, is not a use permitted in a RE zoned district
because of the potential adverse effects on neighboring properties. The agricultural use must be
found to be compatible with and non-injurious to the surrounding area.

The applicant supplied the following statement, "Current zoning prevents home-owner from havin$
a home-based business."

According to the site plan provided by the applicant, the outside grow area will be 100' x 100'
(10,000 sq. ft.). The applicant will have to follow all state laws required by Oklahoma Medical
Marijuana Authority.

The parcel is located in the fenceline of Sand Springs and is included in their Comprehensive Plan.
The plan calls for a Residential land use designation which can be viewed on the attached Land
Use Map. The northwest corner of the property is located in the 1-00-year floodplain. The Sand
Springs Comprehensive Plan was adopted in 2OI7. A public hearing is set before Tulsa
Metropolitan Planning Commission on October 7,2O2O for consideration of adoption into the Tulsa
County Comprehensive Land Use Plan.

lf inclined to approve, the Board may consider any condition it deems necessary and reasonably
related to the request to ensure the proposed use of the land is compatible with and non-injurious
to the surrou ndin g area.

Sample Motion:

"Move to (approve/deny) a Use Variance to permit Use Unit 3, Agriculture, for a
Horticulture Nursery in a Residential District (Section 41O, Table 1)

Approved perthe Conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s) ofthe a$enda packet.

Subl'ect to the following condit¡ons, if any:

FindinEthe hardship to be

Finding by reason of extraordinary or exceptional cond¡tions or circumstances, which are peculiar
to the land, structure or bullding involved, the literal enforcement of the terms of the Code would
result in unnecessary hardship; that such extraordinary or exceptional conditions or circumstances
do not apply generally to other property in the same use dístricü and that the variance to be
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Sranted will not cause substantíal detrimenttothe public good or impairthe purposes, spirit, and
íntent of the Code, or the Comprehensive Plan."
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2772-Lauren Lee FILT COPT
Action Requested:
ffirmitUseUnit3,Agriculture,in-1ResidentialDistrict(Section
41gJable 1) t-cicnt¡ott: 13523 West 4lststreet south

Presentation:
Nathalie Cornett, Eller & Detrich, 2727 East 21't Street, Tulsa, OK; stated she

represents the pro'perty owner Lauren Lee, This request is for a Use Variance to permit

Uåe Unit 3 agriculturé for. a medical marijuana grow house. Ms. Lee lives on the

property, it is ñer primary residence, and she would like to operate a small business on

itre'proþerty. ffré grow house is a small utility shed, 704 square feet; 16 x 44 in the

rear yard.

Mr, Charney asked Ms. Cornett if the total tract is over 2 Tz acres, Ms. Cornett

answered affi rm ativelY.

Ms. Cornett presented photos of the subject shed and stated that the shed had recently

been installed and it will be skirted in the future'

Mr. Crall asked Ms. Cornett if the shed is a portable building. Ms. Cornett answered

affirmatively and stated that it will be skirted and on cinder blocks. Eventually the shed

will be connected to electric and plumbing.

Ms, Cornett stated that Ms. Lee plans to install a six-foot wooden screening fence which

would be an extension of the neighbor's screening fence. The fence will screen the

,h"d frol.l1 41st Street. Ms. cornett stated the area is mostly agricultural and the north

half of the subject property is difficult topographically because there is a limestone ridge

line that dropé off'ab'out ien feet and sloþes down to a creek. The back half of the

iubject propärty is unusable for residential purposes. The topography of the property

creates the hardship for the propedy owner, and this is a rural area that has goats,

horses, gardens, anb lurge accessory buildings with equipment. The use is completely

indoors ãnd will have no effect on the neighbors'

Mr. Crall asked Ms. Cornett if there would be a dispensary at the facility' Ms- Cornett

stated there would be no retail and no processing at the facility; it is purely a grow

facility and harvest. Ms. Cornett stated the harvest would be every three or four months

of about ten pounds each, and Ms. Lee would transport the product herself so there

would be no traffic to the property.

Mr. Charney asked Ms. Cornett if she was saying there would be no commercial

transport, ãnO no noise associated with the process. Ms. Cornett answered

affirmatively.

Mr. Charney asked Ms. Cornett if her client would be comfortable with a condition that

the growing n" restricted to the subject structure under discussion if the Board is

r0ltst2019l#474 (4)
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inclined to approve the request. Ms. Córnett stated the size of the structure is confined

by the building code.

Mr. Charney asked staff if there is a limitation to the size of a building by the matter of

right. Ms. Miller stated that in residential if the owner has a permit for agricultural use,

thlre is a no limitation on the size because it is for agricultural use'

Lauren Lee, 13523 West 41st Street, Sand Springs, OK; stated that in the future she

would like to bring in one shed and place it next to the subject shed. The buildings are

small at 16 x 44 feet, and they are truly no bigger than the building her next-door

neighbor has for equipment. She wants to start with one building and expand to two.

Mr. Hutchinson asked Ms. Lee if she would have grow lights and air conditioning in the

building. Ms. Lee stated that everything is self-contained inside the building, and there-

wãuu Ë" gto* lights in the building because there are no windows. The only thing that

will be on the outside of the building is one air conditioning unit.

Mr. Hutchinson asked Ms. Lee if there would be a smell. Ms. Lee stated that if the

proper carbon filtration system is not used there would be a smell, This is a small grow

i""itity, so she is fully prepared to make sure there is no smell emitting from the building.

The building is sel-252 feet from the main road and over 300 feet from the nearest

propedy.

Mr. Hutchinson asked Ms. Lee if she would have a dry room in her facility. Ms. Lee

answered affirmatively. Ms. Lee stated there would be a veg room, a curing room and a

flower room; it will all'be self-contained. She will take the product from the shed directly

to the car and deliver it to a dispensary. There will be no signage and there will be

nothing on the outside to indicate what is being done on the propefty.

Mr. Crall asked Ms. Miller if the Board approves this request, did she say there is no

lim¡tat¡òn on how large this can be. Ms. Miller stated this is a broad Variance to permit

an agricultural use, Ùse Unit 3, and that is the rule that applies to agricultural uses, that

tfrosã type of buildings has no limitations. lt can depend on how the Permit Office

reviewj ine applicatio-n, but she thinks it is fair to say that there is probably no limitation

on size. Mr. Crall asked Ms. Miller if the Board could place limitations on the size. Ms.

Miller answered atfirmatively, but if the Board does not stipulate a size there may not be

a limitation.

Ms. Lee stated that her intention has never to be a big grow operation; she did not start

this trying to become one of the big guys. She only has 2.6 acres; she is truly a farmer

doing what she loves.

Interested Par.ties:
Théie were no interested parties present.

10ltsl20t9l#474 (s)
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Gomments and Suestions:
Mrj{qtch¡nson stateO tlrat this case is uniqrue because it is surrounded by AG. He

thinks Tulsa County is very liberal in what they allow. lf it is AG, lL, lM or lH then there

can be grow facilities as á matter of right. ln the residential, it changes his mind and

w1h thiJcase, because it is so rural, he cguld support the one building but he could not

support two buildings.

Mr. Crall stated he is inclined to support the request'

Mr. Charney asked Ms. Cornett to come forward and state the hardship for the case.

Ms. Cornettstated thatthe hardship is both the size and topography of the lot; the lot is

more of an agricultural sized lot.

Mr. Dillard stated that the applicant should check with her accountant, because in a
grow facility none of the expenses can be deducted; electricity, water, depreciation, etc.

ðannot be deducted because it is federally illegal. Therefore, they cannot take the

proceeds to the bank, they cannot write anything off on their taxes, and until it is

approved the applicant is taking a risk.

Board Action:
On fVlOftO¡l of CHARNEY, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Charney, Crall, Dillard, Hutchinson,

JOhnstOn "aye"; no "nays"; nO "abstentionS"; none "absent") tO APPROyE the requeSt

for a Use Väriance to þermit Use Unit 3, Agriculture, in a Residential District (Section

410, Table 1), li¡liting the approval to the existing 704 square foot building. There is to

be no commercial transport in or out of the property, The Board finds the hardship to be

the size and topography, and the fact that it is a very deep parcel of land over 2 Yz acres

that is surroundeã by AG on viftually three of the four sides. Finding by reason of
extraordinary or exceptional conditions or circumstances, which are peculiar to the land,

structure or building involved, the literal enforcement of the terms of the Code would

result in unnecessary hardship; that such extraordinary or exceptional conditions or

circumstances do noiapply generally to other property in the same use district; and that

the variance to be granted will hot cause substantial detriment to the public good or

impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of the Code, or the Comprehensive Plan; for the

following property:

BEG 2145W SECR SE TH W165 N66O E165 5660 POB & S25 VAC ST ADJ ON N

SEC 21 19 112.5944CS, OF TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA

2773-Kvle Gibson

Action Requested:
ffiimumfrontagerequirementonapublicstreeVdedicatedright.
ot-*"V trom 30 feet to 0 feet in the AG District to permit a lot split (Section 207).

LOCÁTION: East of the SE/c of South 145th East Avenue & East 161st Street

South

tDlt5l2or9/#474 (6)
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to increase the allowable square footage detached accessory

building n 240.2\ ; Variance to allow a accessory building in the

front yard 420.2) LOCATION: 4275 st West Avenue

Presentation:
Justin Melton,703 , Sand SPrings, OK; hep urchased three acres in the

Berryhill area and having house built on the rty that is now about 80% comPlete.

He would like to build a ed he could have a place to Park his

daughter's car, his boat, his ler,

lntersgted Part¡es:
Theiè were no interested Pafties

C.omments and Ques$ons :

None.

Board Action:
õ-m-orotl-"r cHA
Johnston "aYe"; no
a Variance to i

building(s) (
yard (Section
subject lot bei

BEG 6605 30E
SEC 29 12 2.3

, the Board vote (charney, Dillard, Hutchinson,
to APPROVE the request forno "abstentions"; Crall

the allowable square e for a detached accessory

,2\; Variance to allow a sory building in the front

The Board finds the hardshiP to be unique long shaPe of the

hundred feet in dePth; for the fol property:

&158.75SNWcNENWTHs158.75E634Nl58.75W634PoB
TICS,iNE MEADOWS ADDN, OF TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF

2682roqeoh Hun t lL t t0P T
Actign Requested:
use variance iô permit an Agriculture use (us? unit 3) in an RE District; use

variance to permit ä Storage use, Not Els¡rylgt".glassified (NEC), (Use Unit 23) to

pã*jiãp"bi;il isã.i¡oñ 410). tocArlgìli 13103 west 40th street south

Pressntation:
Joeeph Hull, 1717 South Cheyenne, Tulsa, OK; stated he is the attorney for the

applicant. This is 
" 

ruã.ã"re traot located at the corner of West 40th and 129th in the

Prattville/Sand Springt "it". The subject property is cunently zoned.RE and has no

improvements on ii ãurrently The property is suriounded by AG on the north and by

RE on the south, west and ãast. fne öwnãrs of the propqrty are.from Texas and they

are moving here io-t"rð à new iob. The owners wourd ilke to buird a house on the

06lr9l20r8l#4s7 (10)
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property and raise their show goats. Most of the property owners in the area have pole

barils ánd they are similar to wnat is being applied for. The property owfers, both in the

RE and the AG districts, have various types of animals. Mr. Hull stated that his clients

would like to erect the pole before the house is built so they will have a place to store

their belongings and their 12 goats will have a place. His clients will be here around the

end of ¡uV] tnéy plan on starting construction on the house by November lst and think it

willtake 12lo 16 months to complete construction'

lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties present.

Comments and Questions:
None.

Board Action:
On lV¡OflO¡¡ of CHARNEY, the Board voted 4-0-0 (Charney, Dillard, Hutchinson,

Johnston "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; Crall "absent") to EgEPyF the request for

a Use variañce to permit an Agriculture use (Use Unit 3) in an RE District; Use varianqe

to pãñ¡tã-Stor"ge use, Not Elsewhere Classified (NEC), (Use Unit 23) to permit a pole

barn (Section 4i0), subject to the residential house and the pole barn permits to be

obtained at the same time; for the following property:

W 330 OF N 660 OF S 1370 OF EIz SE SEC 21.19.11, OF TULSA COUNTY' STATE

OF OKLAHOMA

to permit a firework stand (Use Un an AG District (Section

the all-weather surface material rement for parking (Section
East Avenue and East 86th

310);
1340.D).
Street North

Presentation:
Lonnie Basse, 5401 West SkellY
the Board there was a five-Year

East of the NE/c of

on
OK stated the last time he came before
this subject property. He would like to
stand.receive approvalagain to continue

Mr. Gharney asked Mr. Basse City of or anyone else ever sPoken to him

about the stand. Mr. Basse no

lntereeled Partiesi
There were no i parties present.

06lr9/2ar8/#4s7 (11\
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dredging/classifying to amend hours of operation to meet market demand to

the June 17 ,2014 County of meeting; for the following property:

NE NW LESS Ê1//28112 EIT2 N
LT 2 SEC 16-17-14, OF TULSA

& NW NW & W.10 A. OF E.20 A. LT 2-W.20 A.
STATE OF OKLAHOMA

0690-B-N¡w Llfie T¡bernacle - Dan SwlEer

Actlon Reouested:
ffiviouslyapprovedplanforachurchinanREDistricttoadda
po*h th"t exten'ds 5'-3" from building and_ to^repþqg t!_e _gi99l belt with a
screening fence along the west property'line. LOCIÌION: 13107 West 41"t Street

South

Presentation:
Dan S.¡Eer, New Life Tabernacle, 13107 West 41tr Street, Sand Springs, OK; stated

the church wants to extend the porch on the existing building by 5'-3" to allow a

õou"iint for rain. They also want to replace lgreen belt that has been removed a long

time agä with a fence. There is an existing fence but is barbed wire. The green belt

had been removed several years ago with the neighbors permission, and now the

neighbors would like to have a fence installed'

Mr. Charney asked staff to explain the green belt concept. Mr. West stated that

orginally thére was a green beli, in 1996, on the orginal case's site plan. ln 2011 it

changed.

Mr. Walker stated that when the original application came before the Board the

neighbors did not want the original areã to turn into a concrete area. Therefore, they

reqúested to have a green beftãrea between them and the church. Later the neighbors

¿eäiAeO they did not- need the green belt area. Mr. Switzer stated the church has a

great relationship with the neighbors.

lnterested Partles:
iffi3209West41'tStreet,SandSprings,oK;statedshehasno
problem with iñe parking lot but she would like to have a wooden privacy fence

installed. She and irrr p"itor of the church came to an agreement that the fence would

O" tn" Þngth of the church parking lot. lt has also been agreed that the church would

maintain tñe fence and be responsible for the expense of installing the fence'

Comments and Gluestlons:
None.

Board Action:
õñfõffi't WALKER, the Board voted 4-o-0 (Dillard, Hutchinson, osborne, Walker
,,aye"; no "nays"; no "absientions"; Charney "absent") to ÆBB9¡IE the request fOr a

04ltsl2ot4l#407 (15)
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æoA -oúa'È Ë f f-fr tüPY
Modification of a prñiously approved plan for a church in an RE District to add a porch

irr-h"t 
"xtenos 

5'-3i' from uú¡loíng and io replace the green belt with a screening fence

along the west property line; for the following property:

BEG 660W SECR SE TH W33o N360 E330 s360 TO POB LESS S50 Er2 SW sE sE

FOR RD SEC 2I 19 1I 2.3484CS, OF TULSA GOUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA

to allow a Church with accessory uses ( nit 5) in an AG

(Section 310, Table 1). LOCATION: South of H 64/East 171tt

Street between South Garnett Road & South 1zgth Avenue

Presentatlon:
Scott Norvell, East 65th Street, Tulsa, OK; stated he the Chairman and CEO of

Blue Flame 47, lnc. Pastor of the church. This is a church which consists of
function of the church is

the world. The church
about 75 peoPle i

that it is a rninistry,
2013, and plan ild a church with offices for thepurchased the land in

for services and hold Prayerchurch. The cong meets every
appointments on FridaY and They like to have a gathering Place where

conferences twice Per Year. average of the conferences has been

many small children. The
the ministry is Provided th

about 200 PeoPle. The are
conferences have been held in the

been meeting on the subject proPertY inCenter for the Past four Years. The
chose a design that would match thea tent since the Purchase' Ïhe

environment, so instead of a tradition building it would be similar to a barn with

a smaller building for the and the prayer appointments. The

smalter building would also be ab seat 1 people for dinner which would be used

abouttwice aYeat.

Mr, Charney asked Mr. N elaborate about proposed parking, Mr. Norvell

deferred to Mr. Jeff B

lnbregted Partles:
lnc., P. O. Box 1388, , OK; stated thatJeff Bonebrake,

one of the desing
requested that the

Buildings,
is to make the church look like it fit the erea. The church

ings look like a farm house with a barn it. The parking is

an issue that has to be determined. lf it is Possible a g surface would be

preferable the subject ProPertY is in a nonregulatory flood n, lt is proposed

lly four days twice Per Yeer. These
Ghurch of Christ Green Country Event

to have the
way.

area for the handicaPPed with a paved entry

o4ltst2014l#407 (t6)
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did not know how to build a building and the are not sturdY or

is why she wants to use her existing garage' fence in the

pictures will and be completed, taking down the link fence.

Mr, Osborne about the dogs using the yard their potty breaks, and Ms

Ferguson stated id allow the dogs in the their poüy breaks and that she

cleaned the yard at once a daY and three times a daY

she had
reliable.

lnterested Partles;
There were no interested

Comments and Questlong:
None.

Board Actlon:
On MOTION of OS the Board 4-0-0 (Dillard, Osborne, TYndall, Walker

to the Soecial ExcePtion to permit a

r**tl**t**tt*

"aye" ; no "nays"; no
finding the Special ExcePtion will be

home occupation groom ing) in an AG d
in harmony with spirit and intent of the and will not be injurious to the

neighborhood detrimental to the public for the following ProPertY:

w368.97 17 SW SE SEC 117 14 2.5ACS OF TY, OKLAHOMA

ll

C¡re t{o. 0000-A.Drn Swltrsr

Actlon Reoue¡ted:
ffi-reviouslyapprovedplanforachurchuseintheREdistrictto
i,ed]ì tñ'"-*pncómeni oi'"n'äxisting accessory, Location: 13107 West 41st

Street

Presentatlon:
Dan Swítzer, 16907 West 58th Place South, Sand Springs, OK; he.stated the church

ñ", gio*n anO tnry ;;ii" raze the existing 30' x 112' building and replace it with an

80'x 100'familY alliance center.

Mr. Osborne asked Mr. switzer if the building was going to fit lnto the exlstlng ch.ulcll

area, and Mr. Switzer stated it would be a-prefaU uuitOing that would .have a brick

exterior around the bottom with a brick ledge'to cosmeticalþ match..whal exists' The

new bu1ding is propãråJ io be moved back-about eight feetio give the church a wider

driveway.

lnter¡¡ted P¡rlleg¡
mere were no interested parties present'

03ll5/2an/#370 (3)
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Bo¡rd Actlon:
on tulorloil of DILLARD, the Board voted 4-0-0 (Dtllard, osbome, Tyndall, walker
"aye"; no "naysn; no "abstenüons') to APPROVE the Mg_dification of a previously
approved plan for a church use in the RE dlstrict to permit the replâcement of en
existing accêssory, and ls to obtain all proper permits; allfor lhe following property;

BEG 660W SECR SE Tt{ W330 N360 E330 S360 TO pOB LESS Sõ0 E/2 SW SE SE
FOR RD SEC 21 19 11 IN TULSA GOUNTY, OKLAHOÍIIA

MA
Al4o'

Co.mmentr a nd, Gluoetion¡:
None.

NEILBUSTNE9S:
None.

A

Chalr

Itrttrr**rtl*

t**al****.**r

ÖTHEF BUgrÈtEss:
None,

FoARo coMUENTsi
None.

There being no further business, the meeling adjourned at 1:50 p.m.

Date approved:

wtßnut#370 (4)
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T TOPT
Case 294 (continued)

J. Roblnson, 7008 Leameadow, Dallas, Texas that he owns property

the street from the subject tract and also concerned with future

of the property,

Mr. Wa
ecre.

that that there are other in the area that are smaller than one

Mr. AlbertY he would be to a subdivision created by future lot

splits, but could
ecre.

to split off of the existing house and one

Board Actlon:
On MOTION of Board voted 4{-O (Alberty, Eller, Tyndall, Walker,

; Looney, "ebs€nt") to EE@E a Variance of"ay€"; no "neys"; no
the required lot area,
sEcTloN 330.
DISTRICTS - Use
and there are lots ín the nei

the

etee unit and lot width to permit a lot split'
AND REQUIREMENTS IN TTIE AGRICULTURE

6; per surv€Y itted; finding that the dwelling is existing
and finding that aPProval of the

Ca¡¡ No.120õ

Actlon RcEuc¡teÉ
Vs¡ance o|iãñireo setback from the centerline of the street 85' to 77' to permit an

existing cnurcn - SEGTION 430. BULK AND AREA REQUIREMENTS lN THE

RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS - Use Unit 5, located 13110 West 41st Street, sand

Springs.

gressDblls:- Th6 âppllcant, Dan Swltzer, 13110 West 41st Street, Sand Springs' submitted a

plot piair (Exhibit H-t) and noted that the church is in tha Process of c-onstructing a

hew'nuildìng on the iuÞject property. He explained. that, after the footings were

poured, it wás Aiscovereá tnai tfiåy óulO be over the building setback line as much

as g'. tvtr. Switzei¡ntormsO that olher nearby development has been constructed at

the reguested setback.

request will substantial
purpose and of the Code; on the

Et2, Section 36, T-19-N, R-11-E of the
less except the W2, W/2, NE/4, NW4, Section

c Oklahoma

the public good, or violate the spirit,
bed property:

Tulsa County, Oklahoma,
36, T-19-N, R-11-E, Tulsa

09:20:94:t?2(l l)
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Case No. 1295 (continued)
Protestants:

None.

@!-Act¡on:
- On |t¡lOf|on¡ of ELLER the Board voted 4-0-0 (Alberty, Eller, Tyndall, Walker, "aye";

no "nay5"; no "abstentionS"; Looney, "absent") tO APPRQVE a VarlanCe Of requifed

setback from the centerline of the street from 85' to77' to permit an existing church

- SECTION 430. tsULK AND AREA REQUIREMENTS IN THE RESIDENTIAL

DISTR¡CTS - Use Unlt 5; per plan submitted; with a 77' setback from the centerline
of 41st Street; finding that the requested setbâck is consistent with the area, and

approval of the request will not be detrimental to the area; on the following

descriþed property:

Beginning 660'west of the SElc SE/4, thence west 330', north 360', east 330',

soutn 360'to POB, less south 50', E/2, SW4, SE/4, SEl4 for road, Tulsa

County, Oklahoma.

Exception to permit a home occupation I salon - SEGTION

uo. HOME OGCUPATION, located 6317 West Street South.

The app Mary Alexander, 6317 West Street, requested permission to

operate a lon as a home occu patio applicant informed that she will be

the sole the shop and will be scheduled by appointment only,

Mr. Alberty asked the she is familiar with the Home Occupation

Guidelines, and she affirmative

S

Board Action:
On MOTION Of ALBERW 4-0-0 (Alberty, Eller, Tyndall, Walker,

"aye"; no "nays"; no " , "aÞsent") to ÆPEQVE a SPecial

Exception to permit a occupation shop/nail salon - SECTION 440.8.

HOME OCCU per Home elines; subject to customers

being scheduled ntment only; finding to be compatible with the

area; on the described property:

East of west 441.72' of N/2, N/2, S/2, NW4, Section 20, T-19-

O9:2O:'94t172(12)

N, R.l Tulsa County, Oklahoma.
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Gasc ]b. 690

ett"k*Tåi"t#ilplon sactlon 4lo -- Prlnclpal uscc Permttted ln

Rästden¡al öistrlcts - {"-"in¡i'ìeO¡ - Requäst a soactal exceptlon

to ailor a 
"r,ulän 

tn an RE D.i;i;¡tïano ïã'ãllàra'rnooular bulldlns

. 
ü ;;';;"; i#'ih; å'r'uicr' bul ldlng temporarl lv'

Vcrlance - Sectlon 240.r..- Use of Ycrds ln R-Olstrlcts - Request a

vartancc or-liä'iii-wea+t"r li.iå"å-tãi.p"*lno to allou use of a

gravel totr täl"täå'rå"1 ôt Nü;';; d;i ¿ii{ säe"t south and l2eth

l{est Avenue'

ffid a terter (E¡htbtt E-t) from the clty of sand

sprtngs lr,lcñ"'iiåiã¿ fhat no i;är*n¿otron ls bclng madc on the

apPl lcatlon'

rysiîlcant,Dan.Slltzer¡Box1546,SandSprlna5,0k]ahomalstsfed
rhat he ¡s tiå óiäto, of ti¡e N;''ii;å iãüãtnãtle-and asked thE Bocrd

ro ailor il,J''låîî'Ën!f ; "hñh'uultolng-.oL 
the subJect propertv'

Ho tnformed *har the t"rporurîäliulä'iuril¿lno rlll be 2¡r by tgl

and rt il have centrat heat unit"'ii-låio¡iíón¡npl Mr' swltzer stated

that ¡t rl I i úe used 1or !"v;;it-;l'i- ln:l-..t"tlaced 
rlth a brlck

sfructure. 'H"--"rîã-d- ti'ä goaio to atlow gravel' parklng to be used

untl I a p"ttanãnf structure ls bul lt'

ffi tE- appltcanf to state tl,s dlstance from.the

proposed "r,uiãt-îuiIãrog'to'iiä 
nã"tãti reslãencc and he replled

rhar rhc *ãuiar can bõ proclï;;;;;; on- t¡e lot that rlll be

afieeaUle to the nclghborl'

t4r. Alberty askcd f,he- ap¡llcanl lf the tt'o"J 'l¡ vacant st thls flnp

ond he rntoriãäïrrai-tt'is a v"t'"nt rooded lot'

ilr. tlalker lnqulred !s to thê slze of tl? :ïfr3iilili"r"f"t,tt5;
Srltzer "totåä'iititÑã 

mo¿ular bul ldlng rl ll
peoPlr-

s*!tit:iiä"re, Route r, s?n9. toîlll3å*oiH:îÏ'-:-i:î:.lt:*"!:"::ï-i:i

ru;i::'l"l""lli ri3ã'.?t tll"6;iiö' :ii-i"-i l1ei åui 
- 
iùat the p ropertv

ñTÞ;i¡on'-i"'iãîî"";tñ"iiin\åiöi";i{"'T'"?:"I.,.1r::?'Ïl
gi|::lînl 

r lfi' :nd,n'r; ffi'."* ;; ;;i' tïä u**åä"d- ihurctr' [ropertv

rou I d srr". iñr"îäï ;'d;-d"iï+ä åüi"i r'¡ " 
pil,.î"lli ff-3lJ'ii:

il"il:'",,ï il[**;-k"g.ix -"iï""J, o*ïTï-'T 
t lat I on'

(Exhlblt E-2) fron arot rcsldents rag

9.tó.ô6¡76( l!l

e?. \ (,

^ 
ocfltlon of Protest

suUn¡ttod to th¡ Board'



ü?o c¡4 t)lt
t

W"d rf{.-1h." seplc. ?v_rl11,,rlll 
requlre Health

Depertment app-roval and that írt"iå'rt¡ t u'e """uttty 
llghis lnslalled

ón'ttt" ProPeiiY'

i*::l1'ï:'l:"t$1å:i:åjt'É{ì[i'l
*:':'::";i'?# 

" 

:'lnllln' il''pöiåpi iliã * ít'i " i äat I on'

ffienred rhaî.,1" ,.",s a churct..tj,3ïlî*r'o"l:.i:l: t*
ârea and tniï"'"'åuiùy *ould be lmprovcd lf th

ür. Àlberty remarked-thaf he ls concernEd rlth the temporary nature

of the ProPosed bulldlng'

ür.Tyndallstatedthatherouldllketo't?"-lt'aplotplanandsee
where tr." J"Ìji.,unjoit i'o"-it.ä loi rould bê dlrected.

l|r.Edvardslnformedthattherrodularrlllberaqulredtobeptaced
on a PÞrmanEnt foundatlon'

@'ffiï* of L'oNEy, 
-r-h? 

Board voJgd.l:o-0 (Alberrv' Loonevr

ii:rut';tïi',îj,,,ffi ,::ï,'å,'ii{'î*r:i;i::"",""üËi
îiffid[{i"iitiiil'î-;l'+l.'"l''ï#""f ïffi.rf:,:i'ilt(scctlon I

iuiioó" tlä#,.J,1"g,'*tÏ:i :"" ;: ;i,;'T'',liüIriii.ifg'nl
z-yoar I I

irïrq,$:i*f ¡i'"*l5u¡l'*'il':"lliËiiq'd$iíü[i

fim*1ltïËu-*-'nn*#'tififfi
iinà-ùcinE reservsd betret

tîîi,;liltrri.fff tll[$dÏi¡ifJåi:li*tx;¡;rff""ff åü1

õõrenensive Plani on tht

9,16.86¡?6(14)
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The SE/4 of Sectlon ?l I -T-t9-Nr Ft l-E of tly I BM' Tu lsa

Countyr eeglnnlnä iî "'óo¡nÌ 
ó.60-t- rest of the SE/c of Secf lon

zl, rest 550r, no?ti'ü0'';';a;i.rnîìnõnce south to the east

¡ne 360r to the Ë"ñt "f 
ãeginnlng Conlalnlng 2'72' acres tnore'

åi-'¡"1"' Tulsa Countyr 0klahoma'

ônce lon 350 Bulk and Area Req u I remen ln Ag rlculture

tr I cts Usc Unlt 1206 Request a varl of the requ I rcd

ml lof area lron 2 acres to 1.742 acres sn exlstlng tract,

loc south of the SE/c of 1 36th Sfreel and Mlngo Road.

åPP , George uPkY, Route 5, Col nsvl I le, 0klahoma, stated

that he s to construcl a home on h I and and does not have the

requ lrcd 2,5 He lnformed t a robl lc home ls located on

the property at ls tlne¡ but ;l l e removad' Mr, UPkY

smal ler t
statetl

that there are lots ln the that ôre han the

subJect ProPertY.

Þ{o"Stäo* of LO0NFY' t voted 4-0-0 (Alberty' Looneyr
nabsentn )

lker' itYgr¡ oo r ino nabstentlonsr¡ none,
rements lno Varlance 0 Bulk and Area requl

Dlstrlcts - Unl 206) of the requ lred m I nlmum lot
Tvndol l, l{a
tö rrPnovE
Aorlculture
aiea from 2

(

tcreo to t. âcros an exlstlng tract

thÊre are lots In the that are I ler than the

on the followlng desc ed proPertYt

A parccl of 230 leet N'orfh and 510 feet East and

$lesf ¡ lY I
QZt lbrfh Rang

n Sectlon Th¡ rfy-0ne
(14) Ea

(51 ), shlp Trenty-Tro

e Fourteen stoft ndl an base and

I'lerldlan¡ part lcu lar lY descrlbed ts , tewlt:
Beglnnl 198 feet South of the Northwest of sald

Sect I , thence 550 feef East, thence ZtA teet Southr thence

530 f
ly¡ ln Tulsa GountYr

llesl, fhence 250 feet t{orth
Stafe of 0k I ahoma and

to the Po lnt of beglnnl
contalnlng l.

n9r
742

ære or less.

9. t 6.86¡?6( l5l

¡ flndlng that
subJact tract¡
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Sparger, Janet

From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:

Jones, Robi

Monday, August 31, 2020 8:36 AM
Sparger, Janet
FW: Case#CBOA-2843

Janet - Please print this and include it in the folder

-:-Original Message-----
From : AOL <thefireys@aol.com>
Sent: Friday, August 28,2O2O2:57 PM

To: Jones, Robi <rjones@ incog.org>
Su bject: Case#CBOA-2843

My name is John Firey. I own 4007 S 1-37th W Ave which joins L369 W 4Lst St Sand Springs. (Case # CBOA 2843). They

are applying for a variance to permit Unit 3, agriculture, for a horticulture nursery. I understand that they want to raise

medical marijuana. I am strongly opposed to this in a residential neighborhood. ln the event of a break-in or robbery
they may come across our property. We feel this is the wrong kind of business for our neighborhood. Once again we
strongly oppose this variance. Sincerely John Firey
Sent from my iPhone

1 a?, ea
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LookÌng west from W. 41"st .Sl:. S

Looking east from W. 41,st .St. S
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